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. Before a ~~st~nguished group of visitors o:i; LZ OD, including 
MaJor General William R. Peers, CoDIJ.anding General of the 4th In
fantry Division, and Major General Richard T. Knowles, Corrn:.1anding 
General of Task Force Oregon, Lieutenant Colonel Robert G. Kimoel 
f orI.mlly assuned coIJOand of the 1st Battalion 35th Infantry. 

Presenting LTC Kinrnel with the ba.-Ctalion1s colors ·was the out 
going connandc:r:.-, :Wiajor James E. Moore: Jr. Major Moore, in the 
past year, had established himself as one of tho nost reopected 
uer.1bers of the 3rd Brigade, serving first as S-3 and later as con
nar.:.cler of the "Cacti Green." · 

Generals Peers and Knowles, and Colonel George E. Wear "Bron
co 11 Brigade corJDander, all had high praise for the accomplishnents 
ti T;.C~ q'4\:) ' L:~- ' ' .~. ' of the 11 Cacti Green" under Major 
fl.,,,!~ t"'{·C~1(fCi') Moore ~n~~~~ ~~1~~:: f)r LTc 

0 lf' ·. ·~~a,~/?:," -- .. ~ -~~ ;'.; 1r " · u ·aoJft.li/J}1J fl fl ~4,~ ' ' ' " ' •· 17 ~'f!;jjl . f!J ~.'!Cl . 

Lieutenant e6'1onel Peter P. 
Petro, of St. Petersburg, Flori
da, assumed comriand of the 1st 
Battalion, 14th Infantry uGolden 
Dragons," replacing Lieutenru.1.t 
Colonel William H. Miller, who 
had rotated back to the States 
last week. 

LTC Petro, a graduate of 
the Reserve Officers Training 
Program, Syracuse University, is 
beginning his second tour ·in 
Vietnam. He had formerly served 
as an advisor with. the Special 
Forces camp in Pleiku. 

(continued on page 2) 

For saving the life of a 
young · medic severel;:,r wounded 
during a nortar attack, Captain 
John A. Szilvasy, assistant 
chaplain of the 3rd Brigade was 
awarded a Silver Star. 

The award for gallantry was 
presented to the chaplain by 
General Harold K. Johnson, Arny 
Chief of Staff, during a cere
UOD.J"' at the "Bronco" Brigade• s 
tactical command post. 

(continued on page 3) 



. b rr· &/}a.l>P?tf!> CON As the time lil'1it was uP, _, 
~ IJ ~ !j 1t.f'i {j 1H;t one · c0-$J:~.~ist troop e1:ierged fron 

., .. ,.·. , ·::·. · · ·: . . . th0 tu..fiiiel dro..sging ~n AK-47 be-
BtPV~;:(A{,...·~~--c .... ··ol-l.t:J.w::~':-;:1··.:,,~n°"'\::r,..(f;ry(:r;d·: ........ v:·· hind hi1:i. ~he f.right'encd captive 
(;' ~Lt.I,,;'·: k .• /~~ : ,, f::JJ.' t.J'?t11: ,:' n ::/U/!_1:• : ?1. 1mlked up ·co the r.:lOustached ser-'i -:.:;:..·..., .;J • -~-~ - .• - ··'" r:J ti t.. et ,: ~I... 0 :d/ . . , . 

· geant and handed him nis v-vcapon. 
A recent graduate of the The threats v-.rere followed 

.Ar11od Forces Staff College, LTC by words of encouragenent, and 
H;}tro has also graduated fron seeing that the Ar}ericans had no 
the basic officer course, intention of harning him, the VO 
career officer course and the willingly talked the others i::.-i 
Cor.:rJ'1nd and General Staff Col- the tUlu1el into surrendering. 
lege. Along with four r.1ore pri-

His decorations include t!;i:e soners, the Ai:1erican soldiers 
l3ronzo Star, Joint Services collected another AK-47, gre
Co:riunenda.tion Medal, Combat In- nades and an E-1 carbine with 
fe.ntryuon' s Bad5e and Master grenade launcher o 

Parachutist Badge. The squad leader; the first 
LTC :Fetro's wife, Dodie, man out of the tunnel, directed 

ru.1d t\vO sons; Steve, 11, and the friendly forces to a 11earby 
Lfo.i .. k, 9, resicte·in ·st.- Peters- cave v1hich concea1ed the other
burgo four :oei:-ibers of his squad., Upon 

P,~~/t;~;!~i~l/IJ)~ /f(!_;:,•;':fil} £VJ ~h~o~~~dg~~~m ~~~n~~~~~s l~~d:~d 
!J ~ 'fJ \, ... : · '"' ~ fJ fi~o-·.'d~f] ~; added tvm AK-47 is, one nachine 

CA!" TUi!f! ES ran thr~~~~;~~~~~~~::hi::::::: 
l/(: S' .. · ... l/!!!J.[/ tJ_/j~\ /'l}J ~~~~d ~~c t~~~a~~r~~:~ ~~n~he 113;~ 
V .¥The ·;·0~,~~JitWchological Brigade great risk and have : 
operations vras excellently dis- givon :oisguided Viet Cong a 

chance to work to~ard becoming 
played vrhen TeaLl Hine' 244th useful ne:obers ·of the South 
Psyops Conpany, attached to the Vietm:mese society. 
3rd Brigade, captured an entire 
squad of Viet Cong without fir-
ing a shot. ,, 

The psychological. "reactio:rr 
o.ry force," consisting of SFC 
Ee~1-r1c.rd Rourk and- a -Vi-etnamese 
i:L-:i.torpreter, Y..rere called into 
o.ction when A Company, 1st Bat
talion, 14th Infantry chased the 
heavily arr;r; J. squad into a tun
nel couplex north of Due Pho. 

Taldng r·ff by chopper from 
LZ Montezur;1,;.." it was only a mat
ter of uinutcs before they had 
their portable J_oud speaker 
system positioned at the tunnel 
entrance. Sergem:.Lt Rourk, vwrk
ing through his interpreter, in
structed the Viet Cong to sur
render within five minutes or 

Lost, fatigued and after 
fighting off six Viet Cong, PFC 
Melvin Gilpin of C Company, 2nd 
Battalion, 35th Infantry con
tinued his trek down a lonely 
stretch of beach north of Due 
Pho UlLtil he was able to signal 
his rescuers with the top of a 
C-ration can. 

(continued on page 6). 
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CA Programs . 
Gain· Vietnamese 
Cor1fidence 

A Vietnamese. woman shouting· 
to AIJerican soldiers and point
ing at a bunl~er concealing Con
Llunist guer:i..""illas were the first 
signs that MEDCAPS and other 
civil affairs · prograIJs are win
ning the confidence of the Viet
nanc o e people in Due Pho Dis
trict .• 

Units of the 1st Battalion, 
35th Infantry have been conduct
ing 111;r1crous MEDCAPS in the area 
sout~ · and · southeast of Due Pho 
since arriving in the area in 
April. Vil1ile the villagers are 
givan medical care, children are 
entertained and soap and candy 
distributed, in hopes that the 
people will accept our good 

that the VO had been there to 
gain refuge the interpreters be
gan questioning a wounded VO who 
acknowledged that ~he other Coi::i
munist were hiding neaby. Lead
ing the inf antrynen through the 
village he pointed out two other 
bunkers containing vc. Checking 
out the bunkers, the conbined 
!orce netted three more enetzy 
iCIA, and four Llore weapons taken 

"We have been holding .MED
CAPS in this area for the last 6 
weeks and this is the first in
stance of ·civilians volunteering 
infornation to our troops since 
vre entered this area. We believe 
the people are gaining conf i-· 
dcncc in our efforts and I hope 
we ·will have nany r.1ore instances 
like this," said Major c:f a.r.1es E. 
Moore, 1/35th coDI.ia.r.1.C.er. 

~lfJ QJlCa ~11·L~i=f~ COflL 
-~T~R=~qy ~ gf~'·i. ~ 

fai·cll in trying to heli:;. then. Chaplain Szilvasy' s life 
Indications that our con- saving action took place short:<.;r 

stant of.forts to aid · the people bcf·)J.:•"} dm711 on . the night of 
have been successful, appeared rJa:eclL 1ll-. On Operation 11 Se.·r.1 
recently when tl1e Reconnaissance Houston" near the Ca;.1b6dian bul'-
PlatJon, · with RElGional Forces clcr, the 2nd Battalion, 35th In-
solcl..~ers, were :rnovin.g to\iard the fG.ntry' s fire base canp cane 
villc.~c;0 . of Vinh Phuoc, where under heavy Dortar attack \7ith 
frcc;,uont TuIEDCAPS. are conducted. . one rou.11d striking the oedic' s 
The ;:,:en Yvere surprised to have bunker~ 
a w0Dcw1 run up to them excitedly Suffering frot.1 over 50 
pointi.:.'lg · tn a bunker and shout- shrapnel v1ou.11.ds the nedic, Pri-
ing, 11 vc, vc ! ;r vate First Class Steven ~Taros, 

c:':J.e pratoon Lloved · quic'kl;r was unahle- to be no1rcd,. Chaplain 
to surrom1d the bunker. After s~~ilvasy covei""ed the soldier 
sevc.ro..l fruitless atteupts by vdth his orm bcdy ana_ at one 
the il1terpreter to persuade the poi:at adDinistered mcuth to 
ener.1y to surrender, grenades i:iouth resusci tn.tion. v1hen his 
were tltroi:m in the bunker re- breathing stopped. 
sulting in three VG ·killed and Through the efforts of tlic 
two \7(.:apons captured. chaplain, PFC Jaros vms able tQ 

Uj)On questioning by the ~n- Dake it through the attack lE1til 
ter:;?roter and RF' s, the wonan a helicopter could ~vacuate h ir.1. 
said t~io.t the Viet Cong have PFC Jaros, by a st.range 
pronised raany things but have quirk of fate, turned out to be 
never fulfilled them. They car~e fron the sane hone to~,-,r:;:i as Cap
to the villages and took food tain Szilvasy (East Chicago, In-
and clothing, v1hile the Ar10ri- cliana) 17h0re tj io ir parents had. 
c~s cane to the . villages to bGen neighbors and friends. 
he·lP the people. r--------------------. 

Learning fron the villagers 1 ... _3_R_0_1'_TC_0_1_Ju_-G_LE_i' __________ 3_I 



ba~~led coopany-size or. lax:gel;' 
tuu~s and have reported over ,540 

Co;nl' s:walle:r.> skirmishes. 
~'l_j_- The rich rice producing 

·~~ coastal plain in lower Quang 
\,f /'4'f) .. &tJ .. ~.·.,'.. ~ nD Ngai Province has long been VJJfR ';J.I ~ under control of the VC and NVA. 

,,.AP~ rn~~~ The first week of operations saw 
Kinne!:. ~Wg .9- If .~l . .' ' the "Cacti" loosen the grip of 

In recognition or is ine Cotu~unist control. Infantrymen 
job as 1/35th leader, which he provided security while the lo
termed, · 11The proudest moment of cal villagers harvested their 
my life," Major Moore was award- rice without fear of Viet Cong 
ed the.Legion of Merit and a.n terrorism. 
Air Medal with V Device. Active pe.trols by ground 

ILI'C KiL'.lIIlel, who coties to units and heJ.iccpters caught 
Vietnan from the Pentagon, began enemy units by surprise. Large 
his career as a platoon leader contacts were innedj_ately fol
wi th B Company of the "Cacti lovved by combat ri.ssaults of more 
Green" during the Korean Con- troops, each t~_oe mauling eneoy 
flict-. General Peers, who once units. Disorganized, the enetJY 
served over LTC KinL1el in the m1i.ts took to th,~ir underground· 
5th Infantry Division, stated, · sanc-Gua.ri')s in tu:nri.Als and bunlt
"I knou him as a charging lieu- ers and :~L· '""Gd only at nigb-1; o 

tenant and I know he will serve .A::-tillc::!:'-y b:Jlpr::d. c.·L-l:Ja the 
you as a hard charging lieute;n,.. gap by providing :'ln...t>::c?.ssment 
ant colonel." !ires at nigh·:;.ca .k:1h1 J ,,,_(~ '3 vigor-

s ously employed b:J..V<= .i.:::lpod to roncos i~.: the ni~t from the guerril-

Surpass 1.5fJ~ ~~~~
0

~~;~: !W~~:~~~ r ho~1 to locate the tunnels nnd 

cf!(JA J\Jfark ~1~~~~ ~~1~~;tr~~eth:0~g~~~1~~~t 
The Reconnaissance Platoon1 infrastructure. 

2nd Battalion, 35th Infantry had Thus far, 264 Hoi Ch.8.llh..a 
just touched down on an early have rallied to the GVN. Each 
Llorning assault. The infantrymen tells· of fear of constant pa
began a sweep of the area vvhen trols, lack of food and medical 
sniper .fire broke · the silence·• supplies and. their · continual 
Returning the fire, the "Cacti" novenent to e."troid detection. 
swept the area to find one enem;y With the ~elo of the civil 
killed·. affairs teru7tfl 1 refugee centers 

For the Rec on Platoon 1 t sr.L·ang up in Dae Pho 1 housing 
\18.s just one or many Communists 13,000 ,people. MEDCAPS are con
who have fallen mortally wo\llld- ducted on a daily basis as well 

.ed. But for the 3rd Brigade"Task as assistance in construction o:t 
Force it ~arked the 1 1500th schools and hospitals. 
enemy killed (by body ceuht) While the job of ·pacifica
since olosing the Due Fho area tion is only beginning, the pro
as part of Task Force Oregon. greoa so far has been encourag-

Uter 108 days ot aggres- ing.. The soldiers ot the 3rd 
sive aearoh and destroy opera• Brigade .have certainly lived up 
tione the· "Bronco" Brigade has to their motto, "~Tone Better." 
tallied 1,535 killed and 459 f J 
weapons captured.. During this BRONCO BUGLE ,~ . 
period the Brigade has 1} times 



~~~Em~~&i~lm!~mf!~~~G-·~,,~~Mm· 1. The country having the 
P~ .. ··"~! · highest imnigration quota to the 

~ u.s. is 

... 

AMERICAN LE11.Gu"E 
.... W L Pct-. GB 

· ._:· Chicago 55 40 .579 
i Boston 54 41 -.568 1 

. '.; Detroit 51 L~3 -.543 312 
.:: California 54 L:-6 .• 540 3}~ 

···~ Minnesota 50 45 -.526 5 
· Washington 48 52 .• 480 91A 

Cleveland 44 53 .• 455 12 
Baltimore 43 52 .• 453 . 12 
New York 42 -54 .• L~.38 13% 
Kansas City 42 57 -.424 15. 

l (a) Germany. (b) Poland. 
·~· (c) Great Britian and. Northern 

Ireland. 
:;; 2• The Vernal Egyinox is 
·• another name for 

(a) The f"lTst day of winten 
(b) The first day of spring. (c) 
The f j_rst day of autumn. 

,,, . 3 o. ~ .. ·~·~ Uni \;~d Nations pre-
sent1.:r .:.ias how m8ny members? 

(.s.) '121 o (b) 99. (c) 110. 
L!-,. \Jh'J reig::1s as Miss Amer:i:-

;!~: c-:i fo..... ,., 967? ..:.. ·- -- I • . t (a) Jane A:"1.1~e .Tayroe, Miss 
:} Oklahoma. (b) H•Jlly Smith, Miss 
·;.. Colorado. (c) De'Gorah Molito, 

Miss South Dakota. 
5. Whose picture is on the 

.. 100 dollar bill? 
(a) Janies Madison. (b) Ben

jariln Franklin. (c) Thomas Jef
ferson. 

(answers on page 6) 
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FACTS 

~~~~~~~~~...,,~~~·~·~m.~.,~my~.,, • 1. ~e. com:itry having the 
:~~~====~~~=ao~~~=.-:·"'·~. highest 1i:un1gration quota to the 

"" 

AMERICAN LEAGlJE 
W L Pct-. GB 

· ·-. Chicago 55 40 .579 ---
:1 Boston 54 41 .• 568 1 

· :; Detroit 51 L~3 ·.543 3~ 
::: California 54 L!-5 ··5L!-O 31~ 

·;;., Minnesota 50 45 ·.526 5 
· Washington 48 52 .• 480 91h 

Cleveland 44 53 -.455 12 
Baltimore 43 52 .• 453 . 12 
New York 42 54 .• L~.38 13% 

~ u.s. is 
) (a) Germany. (b) Poland. 
·,'.,· (c) Great Britian and. Northern 
~1 Ireland. 
~~. 2• The Vernal Egy.inox is 

another name for 
(a) The f"i:r.st day of winten 

(b) The first day of spring. (c) 
The f j_rst day of autumn. 
. 3o_ Ci.-'11·3 Unii;~d Nations pre-

sentl:r .:.18.s how m1:1ny members? 
(.s.) '121 o (11) 99. (c) 110. 
L!-,. Wh·') reig:.1s as Miss A!iler:i:-

ca fo~ 1967? . 
(a) Jane A".1.J~e Jayroe, Miss 

Oklahoma. (b) !folly Smith, Miss 
Colorado. (c) De0orah Molito, 
Miss South Dakota. 

5. Whose picture is on the 
100 dollar bill? 

(a) James :Madison. (b) Ben
jar:lin Franklin. (c) Thomas Jef
ferson. 

(answers on page 6) 

Kansas City 42 57 .• 424 15. 
~'·.m·,,,, .. 35~,.~-~·· rirlB~mDmmmmm~,. I BRoNco BUGLE 5\ 
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The men from the 3rd pla
t o 011 ~-rere searching and clearing 
a village and upon completion 
the last four men of the platoon 
were to z: '.~e one quick, final 
c11cck-. G'Yi11g out of his way to 
check a hut, PFC Gilpin becarae 
separated from his three com
panions-. 

The 3rd platoon had now 
moved 300 meters south into an
other village and were setting 
up to search it. After a breal~ 
for chow a squad count was taken 
showil15 one uissing. A squad vms 
~ _ -,_np rliately -dl-c:;pa$ched to search 
the area in vn1ich PFC Gilpin ~as 
last seen~ Unable to find hill, 
the entire 3rd platoon was con
mit·ced to the search. 

An hour and a half e
lap sod and the entire conpany 
was COL'!Jili tted along with · tanks 
and .A.PCs from C Company, 2nd 
Battalion~ 34th .Armor. 

nallcing 
another 
to the 
camp-. 

.. . , .... ~-

south to link up with 
e lcme.nt or make it -uack 
brig2degs forward base 

"I was walking along the 
vmter's edge-and had mo-ved about 
five 1klicks,'" recalls FFC Gil
pin; "when I received fire froD 
uy right-. I was able to - spot 
six VO firing frofil behind snall 
sru1d dunes." 

With a full magazine and an 
M-79.round in his over and under 
M-16? he engaged the six ene:ray. 
Killing tym, later confirmed by 
aircraft, t~e other .four fled to 
the tree line. 

Spotting an o~server plane 
in the area, PFC Gilpin cut the 
to:p o.ff a C-:rr;1.tion ca.~ aj_1d sig·-
no.led the 0-1, Bircldog.. 1:·he at
teupt \72-S successful and. \v-i th-in 
uinute s a g1u1ship ".73.S in picking 
up the vmy~vc;.~_·d soldier\) 

Choppers equipped with loud 
speakers were circling the area 
trying to locate the lost sol
dier as a conplete sweep of the 
area uu.s o~,,. 

When PFC Gilpin realized. 1• (c) Great Britian 
that he ....-18.s sr::paratedt he .fired Northern Ireland. 

and 

two signu.l d1ots in hopes that 
they would be answered. After 2. (b) The first day of 
waiting in the area fo~ five spring. 

3. (a) 121. 
r::inutas an a.cknov!ledg.eiaent _ -rras 
not received. Gilpin then enter
ed a trench ru".d followed it for 
about two kilometers to the 
beach on the coast of the South 
China Sea. 

4. (a) Miss · Jane Anne Jay
roe, Miss Oklahoma. 

Once on the beach, he began 5.' (a) Janes Ha~!isono 
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